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Bate will be elected b a majoritr of over
20,000

Bob Tatxor is in tbe field again with bia
fiddle, and Petlibone is already wilting.

Th HirdemaD County Democratic
meeta at the courthouse in Bolivar

on Saturday pert.

The potato crop of New York State ia
2,000,000 bushels iborL The South will

make up this de6ciencr.

The oezt annual convention of the Ka
tional Cotton Planter' Aaaociation will take
place at Little Bock, Ark., October 17th to
Slat.

Gbatz Ebown, of Missouri, candidate for
on tbe Greeley ticket, ia an

earneat prohibition!!. We fear this repent
ance comet too late.

Hron J. Jewelt is not a, candidate for
the presidency, but he would not refuse the
nomination if tendered him by tha Demo
cratic party on a soned platform.

I hi uauy inauxuor aaya tnat the over
issue of Cincinnati Southern haa been iocu
larly called "Erlanger preferred" probably
becaute lboae who have it would prefer not
to have it.

The Memphis silver mine, New Mexico.
of which Major John D. Adama is president,
has 1000 tons of ore on the dump and 6000
in sight. This mine is located in Hbe heart
of a very rich mineral belt.

Governob Cornell as tbe daddy of
"blind pool" is success, bat he cannot pool
the issues of the Kepublican party of New
York. Tury are too many for him.

he cannot "buck np against" Sammy
Tilden.

Con lino is caught at last. He failed to
coax or compel Governor ''Blind Pool" Cor
nell to sign an infamous bill, and ia now
trying to crush him with tbe weight of
Arthur's administration. And all this for
Jay Gjuld.

KEircR, Robeson and Hubbell are the
brightest jewels of tbe B'pubUcan party. A
nice trio. Hubbell robs the poor employes
of the government for party purposes, Eobe- -

son top tbe government for personal pur
pose, and Keifer help him.

The Banner is pursuing Senator Harris iu
malignant spirit. Its question as to hi

ability as a public man aDd popular leader
is answered by his life's work and his pres
ent position in tbe State notwithstanding his
pronounced view and attitude during tbe
civil war.

A LoKG Branch correspondent slates that
"Oscar Wilde has degenerated into a very

mall money grabber. Hi '$500 a night and
all expenses,' ha 'constantly increasing mail,
with invitations from the best people in the
land,' and his Miuerva-lit- e popularity are
sensibly diminished."

The Chattanooga Timet hopes the Demo-

crats of the Tenth district .will nominate
Casey Young and elect him, and says that
he was "for six years one of the most active
and useful member- - ot Congress, and the
people are surefy tired of ierpina; the B
publicans send such blatherskites as Bill
Moore to represent them."

Mb. S. M. Roam, of' Walthall, an-

nounces himself an independent candidate
for Congress in the Fourth district of Missis-

sippi, in apposition to the Hon. H. D.
Money, but he says that if the Greenback?!
or Republicans make nominations he will
withdraw from tbe contest. He should
never have announced himself. . ,. , ..

The trial of O n land for killing Addison

in what, by a s:rtch of courtesy, has baen
termed a duel, yesterday terminated in the
acquittal of tbe prisoner, notwithstanding
Abe most damaging-- and positive testimony.

It is to be hoped that this nnlooked-fo- r re-

sult wall not encourage tha commission of
any more such crimes in Virginia.

George Francis Tbaih is no longer a

candidate for the presidency. He ia engaged

in the more pleasant task of renewing his
"vitality through little children, rendered

necessary becanse he is reduced to one meal

a day. His skin is of the color and texture
of a poor quality of parchment, and his eyes

kave the stare of a revitalised mammy. . He
is a wreck. '

The only States not holding their con-

gressional or State elections, or both, on
November 7th, are Msine, where the election
will be held September 11th; Arkansas, Sep-

tember 4tb; Ohio and West Virginia, Octo-

ber 10th; Vermont, September 5tb; Georgia,
October 4th. Jn Arkansas, Vermont and
Georgia, congressmen will be elected in No-

vember. -

PaorB7TTow!,EBS wno-- " delinquent

taxpayers wilt' d el1 to read whlt " tUem

where published tuJ morning touching the

new law authorising In,? forcible collection

of back-taxe- s through the (Chancery Court ,

Sale i of delinquent property by or?r f that
ccrnrtI will put such property beyon i reaCmP- - i

tion. A number of speculators who so be-

lieve, have formed a syndicate to make pur-

chases, believing thst a great many bargains

will be offered. To disappoint them taxes
mutt be promptly paid.

The .Supreme Court of the United State

has decided the case of the Memphis and
Charleston ana the Mobile and Ohio Rail-

road Companies sginat Gaines, comptroller,

that the Mobile and Ohio is exempt from

taxation until 1835. T. road had a pro-

vision in its charter tkst the exemption

should exist until a dividend of trrta p?r cent,

sbonld be declared, which would probably

have given a perpetual exemption. It ia

understood that this decision overthrows the
possibility of perpetual exemption.

' THE British advance in Egypt has been

so wisely directed to have the effect of

Arabi into preparations for a
General Wolseley is endeavoring to

h the cana, thC"save
, . repetition of the bloodshed and

, - .Alexandria, Meanwhile, Arabi
f'Tor in urke'' Youris said to be lo..l

extremist, and under- -antrue Mussulman is . , r t . I U .
stands only the loin- -

f
or the constant

to blm--battle, Arabi's inactivity

indus-

triously
The Nashville American, no

trying to break up tbe JJeoalic
party in 3'ennessee, advised the people
1872 to stand by that organization, and said?

"Every blow struck in favor of Democratic
is a blow struck in favor of

Kadical triumph. There may be a choice

between individuals for party nominationo,

but when the party speak, according to its
ancient usages, every Democrat shonld obey.

The humblest Democrat is better in office

than the ablest Rstical. Then let as so act

that no Kadical i bajl, through oar dissen-

sions, get into power. Stsnd by the

A' NEW SHIP CANAL.

Tbe Proposed Improvement of the Calu-

met River A Board Appointed to
Consider the Project.

The Georgia Senatorship Rumors that
General Gordon Is to Hare tbes

riaee Denied.

Washiwjtost, August 24. This morning
Merrick, of counsel for the prosecution in the
Sur-rou- te trials, began bis add rets to the
jury. unrt adjiurnrd before Mr. Merrick
concluded his address.

WORK AT THE CAPITOL.
THE REBATE AND HOC8E CHAMBERS BETKG

OVERHAULED.

Washington, August 24 Since the ad
journment of Concess the Senate chamber
a ad ball ol toe lions, ol .Representatives
have been nncsrpetrd, preparatory to a gen-
eral cleaning np. The only new work going
on about tbe building is theclosiog of a
pari ol the space under tbe rotunda with a
heavy brick wall. This space is to be divided
into companmeots, in which will be stored
the book belonging, in aha C'fSa-nrmion-

Library, which have mildewed ia the boxes
in which they have been stored, for want of
air.

AN ICE STt.AU.
UNCLE 8 A It OCT SEVERAL BUBDRBD THOU- -

KAHD POUKW OF THE ARTICLE.

Wasbxikton, August 24. The commit
tee mat nas been making tne investigation
into the management of tbe storekeeper's
department of tbe treasury department, has
discovered that there has been a regular sys
tematic ahortsge in the amount of ice de
livered the treasury department extending
over two years. The amount of this short
see is estimated at 10,000 pounds per month.
The treasury departinen' is secored by the
bond ol tne agent ol tbe Knickerbocker Ice
Company, and will have tbe entire amount
of the shortage refunded and . covered back
into the treasure.

MAHONE AND HUBBELL
WORKING TOGETHER lit FLEE&NQ THE POOR

CLERKS.

Washington, AugUBt 24. The Post to
morrow will announce in connection with
the publication of Hubbell' secocd political
assessment circular that "a circular is being
sent under the direction of Senator Mabone
to tbe Virginia officeholders who are Repub
licans or Keadiusters demanding that they
voluntarily contribute five per cent, of
their salary for the support of tbe Read- -
juster movement in Virginia. Ibis circular
diners Irom tnat ot HuoDeus in that it di-
rectly names the salary which the person to

nom it is addressed is receiving, and the
amount that he, therefore, ia expected to
contribute. This five per cent. is. of course.
n addition to tbe two per cent of Hubbell's
lrcular.

OUR PROVISION EXPORTS.
WHAT WE HAVE SENT ABROAD DURING THE

PAST TEAR.
Washinoton, August 24. The bureau of

statistics of tbe treasury department re
ports the value of exports of domestic pro-
visions, tallow and dairy products from the
twelve principal enstomt districts daring the
month of July, 1882, and during the seven
months ended July SI, 1882; also of pro
visions and tallow during the nine tnontns,
and of dairy products for the three mon'hs
ended July 31, 1882, as compare with simi--
ar exports during tne corresponding periods

of the preceding year, as follows:
Month of July, lSfi..: 8,754.524
Month of July, 18H . 11.546.504
Sevea months ending Jul 31. 1S32 59 4:52.714
Seven months ending July 31, 1K81 82,711,841

'roviaons ana uuow lor Bine months
enoed July 31. 18S2.... Tl.401.715

Nine months ended July SI, 96.9U1.U65
lmiry product for three mouths ended

July 31, l&Si t 8,107,270
Three mouths ended July 31,1881 .. 7,764,456

r-- CALUMET SHI r CANAL.
BOARD APPOINTED TO CONSIDER THE ADV18A- -

i ; BILITT OF THE PROJECT.
Washington, August 24. By direction of

tbe secretary of war a board ol officers of
tbe corps of engineers, to consist of Lieuten- -

.David t;. .rionstou, Alaior J ared
A. Smith and Major William H. H. Ban- -

aurd. wilr assemble at tnica?o, ill., to ex
amine the Calumet river n Illinois, "and
report npon tbe practicability and best meth-
od of perfecting and maintaining a channel
for through navigation" to the fork of said
river, at Lake Calumet, "adapted to the pas--

ge ot tne largesr vessel navigating tne
Northern and Korlh western lakes, and to

mit and locate the linea of channel to be
mproved bv the United States, and of docks

that may be constructed by private individ
uals, corporations or other parlies," and
clearly define the aame. Tbe board will
further report "the estimated cost of the
proposed improvement; also what legisla
tion, if any, ia necessary to prevent encroach-
ments being mads or maintained within the
iimita of the channel designated, as provided
for in the river and harbor act of August 2,
1882." The board will make its report on
or before the 20th of November next.

UNFOUNDED RUMORS.
SEVERAL GORDON DOES HOT WANT TO 8UC-

CED THE LATE SENATOR HILL.
Washington. Aoeust 24. Tne talk that

General Gordon will succeed tbe late Sena
tor Hill seems to be without authority
or probability. A gentleman well acquainted
with General Uordoo, spoxen to 10-a- on
the ubiect, only laughed when the question
of Gordon's election to tbe Senate was men
tioned. - . ....

"Why," he said, it's nonsense to thinlc ot
; Gordon was senator and resigned, and

here is much greater reason now tnat ne
honld refuse to be a senator than there was

then."
"What was the reason r" was asked.

Most people consider it an honor to be a
senator." ...

It is an honor yes," he answered, "but
here isn't enoueh money in it. General

Gordon is now traveling in Europe at a sal
ary of $10,000 a year snd expensts paia.
He haa fust negotiated $3,000,000 of bonds
for his road, the Georgia Facific, and even if
ha is readv to come home be will bava sit ne
can attend to here in tbe way of busings."

"Is tbe general a successful business man,
then?" "

"He has been quite successful since he re-

signed his seat in the Senate," was the reply,
"hut he was C9t before. Why, bis hou in

Atlaata was sold over hie head bv the sher.ff
twice, and was bid in by his friends and
given to him again. He adore hi wile, but
she has no more business ideas than he.
never saw a couple more devoted to each
other than they. She accompanied him all
through the war, and at Winchester, when
he was trying to rally his regiment, she
rushed to the trout, eeiied the flag, and wav-

ing it, urged tbe Georgians on to victory.
"Von ssy be has made some money since

be went out of politicsT"
"Yes, he hss made $150,000 since he re-

signed. He bought the charier of tbe Georgia
and Pacific road, and some New York cap-

italist aided bim and his brokers to get sub-
scriptions from the counties along the line

the road. They succeeded, and were given
$3 0 000 for their work. He has made from

50,000 to $ 100.000 aince that, and owna a
large amount of atock in the Georgia and
Pacific road. 'He gets a salary for traveling
about JEarope of $10,000 and expenses, and is
in a way to make $35.00t a year besides.
That being the case, I don't see why be
sbonld want to become senator again at bait
the salary and no perboisite.-- .'

''. CAPITAL BRIEFS.
Washinoton, August 24. After October

Jjt tbe Bast Saginaw Micb.) postofnee will
be a free delivery office.

J. L. Brown was .npointed postmaster at
Wamegg, Ks.

It ia slated at the treasury department
there is not the slightest irregularity in the
accounts of Superintendent Crawford, of the
Cirson City mint. Charges of misconduct
in office were made against him by a dis-

charged employe and the superintendent re-
quested an inspection.

TUE FIRE 1IECOBD.

Dl7uqUK,lA August 24. This morning
Pritch.'rd's buggy-to- p factory burned. Loss,
$11,000; insurance, (6500.

MrLLERSTELLE, Pa , .Augvst 24. GrsFa
grist mill and large barn adjoining were
Burned this morning. Loss, $3u,t00.

Cincinnati, August 24. Berjimin Lapes
planing mill, corner of Laurtl street snd
Central avenue, was destroyed by fire this
forenoon. Loss, $40,000; insurance, $20,000.

Syracuse, N. Y., August 83. Th main

mill, of the BTlT Worl" bu:-!-
dla,t night, Lo insurance,

Three b a wired men are thrown out of
work.

Kejsevixxe ,23--- fire
this morning barsed the Adirondack Hotel,
Nolette House vA t.h,r buildings, com-prisi-

.tore snf dwelling., located on
Front, Main and Vme streets. Lo, $100,- -

000; insured.
Inrosl 24. The four-atnr- v

building on tber,0, Jackson
streets, occupied 7 ?e Singer 4 Siieble's
Parlor Suit Comp"1; on"le? '"'j1 morning,
The buildin ' 8uUe nd the con.
tent mostly destroyed.

St. Louis, la extensive
flouriDg-mil- l, Jtor "Dd, warehouse at
Bethalto, III., .

twenty-fiv- e miles esat of
here, on the n du iouu
railroad, was dutroyed by fire last night.
The property owne.d nd operated by
John W. Kaot-'- " " j uu one
of the finest establishments of the kind in
the State. The to" "estimated at$130,000;
insurance, $112,000- -

St. Louis, AoJn,t 24. The Iron Moun-

tain flouring-Mi-i' d elevator, owned and
operated by Friede""1"1 Sc. Co., and situated
on the river frost, in the southern part of
the city, burase serly this morning,

with about S000 bushels of wheat and
2000 barrels of !" Tue loa is estimsted
at $125 000; injured for $S6,000. The origin
of the fire is oowB bul is supposed to
have been causes' by stroke of lightning,
which was folio by an explosion of flour
dtuU . - '--

SKlrTlTU, MISS.

osxl Cr PreseeeU t ppearaneeof tbe
Waraa 1 Meja Drowned.

Special to the Appeal-- .
- SiTiPWrrK, Aogaat 24. MonJy st. WhlTe

working on the government fleet, Charles
Morris, colored, sttempted to jump from one
barge to another, lout his equilibrium and
disappeared ia th waves. His corpse was
found shortly afterward. Yesterday Harry
Jenkins, occupied sa the barge Ark, through
carelessness slipped from the deck into tbe
river and was als drowned.

The cotton crops ia this section are look-we- ll

and well fruited. In the last two days
we have had a little too much rain. Worms
have been reported, but are not doing any
damage, and every preparation has been
made by the planters to destroy them npon
their appearance.

HON. IL C. C1RTEB,

A Colored Stalwart, Oat for Congress Is)
Boeowel Uosralppl IMslrict.

Special to the Appeal.

Holly Springs, Miss., August 24. The
Hon. H. C. Carter, a colored Stalwart Re
publican, in a letisr addressed to the Repub-
lican voters of this, the Second congressional
district, announces himself as a candidate"
for' Congress on a straightout Republican
platform. Bills announcing his candidacy
will be posted all over the city
morning. Carter comes from the Sixth dis-

trict, as does hit opponent, Chalmers. He
has in time past been a member of tbe State
Legislature, secretary of state under Gov
ernor Powrrs, and twice presidential elector
for Grant, being one of the 306 at Chicago

MBE PKOTECTIOS.
, f--

:

First Keelf aver the Tariff Commission
la Boston.

Boston. A must 4. The Tariff Commis
sion held its 6t saeeling in this city y.

John U. iirown, a xSoeion iron importer,
said that the, clarification of bar-iro- n jor the
purpose of .iovsiasr ties ws unjust. He
would change th aTstem of classification so
that the basis would be tbe quality of tbe
iron, and nit the size of the bars, and would
reduce all datiet to three-quarter- s of a cent
per pound. - .

S. F. Gates, fcf Cambridge, advocated a
change ol th tax on (hecost of raw material
fortbe construction of ships, so that" Ameri-
can commerce couldj compete for foreign
trade.

Koy&l T. Bobbins, treasurer of tbe Ameri
can Watch Company, lavored an increase of
the tariff on watches, and the abolition cf
duties on jewelrnstd, in the construction of
watches.

Elijah P. Whitehead, treasurer of tbe Illi
nois YV atch Company, followed in the same
vein, and said the great success which bsd
attended American manufacturers of watches
was due to) thsatacbiaerv which bad enabled
them to. compete successfully with cheap
Swiss labor ia spite of the inequalities of
the tariD ,:.

A communication was read from H. A.
Houghton, of Cambridge, in opposition to
any change la the tarin on booKS, which is
low enough asw. Owing to the low price of
labor in England books are produced there
at about half their cost here.

The comauauon then adjourned nntil to
morrow.

WESLEIAK FEMALE COLLEGE,

At ClaeJoMU, SM Under tne 8nerl'
Hammer.

ClKCimsu-n- . Aueust 24. The Cincinnati
Weeleyan rVtnsle Collree went to. sale un
der the sheriffs hammer to-d- ay to saliefy a
debt ot a boot $75,000. Tbe properly wss
appraised at $117,200. The Rev. Dr. J. M.
Waldeiy of the Methodist Bjok Concern,
bought it at $78,133 34, being two-thir- of
its appraised value. He was selected by the
trustees of tbe college this morning to bid it
in. The trainees have decided to elect the
linv. Dr. W. i. Brown snd hi wife, Mrs.'M.
McClellan Brown, as president and nt

of the college for ten years, and to
open it early in September. Above $60,000
nave oeea raised already by subscription,
wbicb, with the available esets-o- f thecollege,
will liqnidate its debt. Dr. C. G. Hnnsev, of
Pittsburg, alone subscribed $10,000. Mrs.
Brown, the has a national
reputation a s prohibitionist The college
was off-re- d at sheriff's sale once brfore, but
I here Were bo bidders. It was fouadd in
1842. I'S buildings and grounds are worth
above $200,000. Steps will be taken at once,
after payug the present debt, to secure a
permanent endowment.

MISSOCRI REPUBLICANS.

The Tmrty salviaed OB tne tasllon
a.'alliar a Voaavesilloat.

V

St. Louis, August 24. The Republican
State Centra' Committee met here to day
and held as open session, at which there was
a pretty general discussion of the question of
calling Stale convention. From statements
made by members of tbe committee and by
the general tenor of their remarks, it would
seem, that not only a large majority of the
committee,' bsV a large mxjority of the

voters in the Stale oppose a con-
vention. The committee will hold an exec-
utive aesaioa this afternoon, at which definite
action on the question will be taken.
' LaUr. The committee at its session this
aJternooa decided, by a vote of 28 to 8, not
to call a State convention The individual
members of the minority, who say the voters
in thtir districts are decidedly in favor of a
oaventioo, will ally themselves with (he

popular movement inaugurated at Jefferson
City some days ago, and through which a
call for a convention will be made independ-
ent of a State convention.

' Mew KUroaal Sckeme.
KaTWYoKK, August 24. Tile F .!.

"Aeompsn has been organised, under tn
of the Great American aBd Eoropean

Sbor. Line .Railroad Cumpany, with Norvin
Gnen president, with the view of shortening
the sea trip between this country and Europe.
The plaa is to convey passengers by rail
.to a point on eastern Newfoundland, where
steamers will be taken to the western coast
of Ireland, a distance of only 1640 miles. It
is thought three or four days will be saved
by this route,' .

Two Mrs Hew Bale at Lenisvillo.
LormmLtE, August 24 The first bsle of

entton received st Louisville Ibis season was
sold a! tbe Board of Trade to-d- for thirty

classed middling, cameeesus per poand. It
from We'ompks, Ala, was consigned to
Trabu, Ivie & Co.. of this city, and was
old to J. P. Froward it Co.

Dmitjtt resulting from typhoid and Jow
fever is best and most qulcsly .relieved by
Brown's Iron Bitter.

A BRITISH YICTORY.

Tel El Kiber Captared With 2000 Pris
oners Strong Feelisr Against Arabi

in Upper F?jpt.

Railroad Cnt by Bedouins to Prevent
His Eetreal A Protest From the

Porte Arabs Shot,

Alexandria, Angust 24. Bedouins, re-
ported to be several hundred in number, en-
tered Ramleh y and plundered several
houses. The outposts are now exchanging
shots with them.

Movements are observable in Arabi Pasha's
camp, from which it is surmised that the
enemy are about to advance.

A telegram haa just been received here an-

nouncing tbe capiure by the British of Tel
el Kiber, with 2000 prisoners.

Some ladies in England propose starling
for Egypt to relieve the native poor here
and elsewhere. It may prove a useless mis-
sion. Tbe natives here are of the lowest
class, and sre enriched with plunder. Re-
spectable natives are not allowed to enter
the city. When the difficulties are settled
they will return to a quaater of the-tow- n

quite uninjured, and tbe necessity of re-
building the European quarter, with the in-
creased demand for all sorts of labor, will
considerably raise wages, and probably place
the natives in more flourishing circumstances
than for the last ten years.

Intelligence received at the palace slates
that the Boulak El Dakrur railway has been
cnt a short distance south of El Kitab, it is

cat ting off Arabi Pasha's retrest to upperf . T, l i i r67r DUURU u nas receivea iniorma-tio- n

from upper Egypt of a stroDg feeling
against Arabi among th people because of
his exactions.

The English being anxious to save Cairo,
they will push on rapidly thither from Suez
by ihe old direct railway line, on which new
rails will be laid.

The rebels are constructing new batteries
on the line of the railway to Cairo. The
guns on Waterwork Hill exchanged some
ahols with them

While Arabi Pasba's generals know ex-
actly our movements, we are ignorant of
theirs. Tbe absence of balloon is much
felt here. There is no place where they
would be more useful.

The troops at Fort Themileh, near Port
Said, are reported to be wavering in alle-giau-

to Arabi Pasha. Many are deserting.
SYMPATHY FOR ARABI ON THE "WAKE.

COH8TANT1NOPLE, Angust 24. Among the
uneducated Mussulmani the sympathy for
Arabi Pasha is undiminished, but among
those capsble of distinguishing between the
political and sentimental aspects of the
question there ia a decided revulsion of feel-
ing, and some of those formerly applauding
Arabi now condemn him at a dangerous
enemy cf tbe emir.

A PROTEST FROM THE FORTE.

Tbl Porte has addressed a protest to Lord
Du fieri n in regard to the interruption of
telegraphic communication with Egypt, the
Porte being unable to communicate with its
officers at thekbedive's palace.

General confidence is expressed in diplo-
matic circles and by the press that the mod-
erate party has triumphed, and that the
military conference will be concluded. Loid
Dufferen's essential demands are already
conceded snd the question of form only
awaits decision.

ARABS SHOT.

Port Said, August 24. Two Arabs have
been shot here for not answering the chal-
lenge of a sentry. The exodus of natives
has consequently been renewed.

will be of lmmssse service.
Marice Bey, Zorab Bay and the other

Egyptian officers who left for the front yes-
terday in company with Lord Charles Beres-fir-

will be of immense service to the
English staff when the inevitable collapse of
Arabi's power begin, aa tuey can discrim
inate between tbe real traitors and those
merely forced into rebellion.

THE ADVANCE COMMENCED.

Ismailia, August 24. The advance of
heavy cavalry and marine artillery has com
menced. 1 ne Iresn water canal nas been cut
since yesterdsy.

Ve Liesseps visited the duke 01 Ikinnaugbt,
and assured him of the friendly sentiments
he entertained toward England.
THE ONLY MEANS OF DEFEATING RUSSIA.

Vienna, August 24. It is reported from
Constantinople that the sultan has consulted
Germany in regard to the military conven
tion, and that Germany has advised him to
come to an understanding with England, as

with ihit nation was the only
means ol detesting Ktisaia's plane.

IRELAND.
TBE FREEDOM OF LIMERICK VOTED E. DWTJSR

GRAY.

Limerick, Angust 24. The corporation
of Limerick unanimously voted the freedom
of the city to Mr. E- - Dwyer Gray.

ENGLAND.
A HEAVY FAILURE.

London. Angust 24. B. Wright A. Son,
worsted spinners of Brsdford, have failed.
Liabilities 170,000. .

THE LAU011 SITUATION.

Ho Change at Fltlabnrs;.
PiTTSBURO. August 24. The Amalga

mated Association decided to post-

pone Saturday's parade indefinitely. Noth-ne- w

in tbe iron situation

The Cohan Strike Closed.
Cohoes, August 24. A general break oc

curred in tbe rsnks of the Harmony Mills
stay-out- s" and forty-thre-e additional

weavers started to work. Tbe leaders admit
their defeat, and no lonsrer interfere with tbe
free act of those who with to return to work.
At a ma'S-meetin- g Saturday a resolution to
tbe above effect will be adopted, and the long
strike, which was virtually ended two weeks
ago, will be declared practically closed.

WIRE WAIFS.

Galveston. August 24. The Democrats of
tbe Third district nominated A. W. Jones
for Congress.'

Canton. O . August 24. John Prooch A
Co., milling company, assigned to day. Li-

abilities, between $20,000 and $23,000.
Santa Fe. N. M.. August 24 Senatos.

John A. Logan, accompanied by Mrs. Logan,
arrived here tbis evening ana win spend one
week in Santa Fe.

New York, August 24. Councilor Fellips
Lopez ISeUo, the new envoy extraordinary
and minister plenipotentiary from Brazil at
Washington, arrived y.

Anbnrn N. Y.. Au-rus- t 24. The Texas
cattle fever has msde its appearance in this
vicinity, iweniy-nv- e domestic came am
died and a large number are sick.

Philadelphia, August 24. The- - Rev.
George W. Mnsgrove, L.. died

He was on of the most eminent
divines in tne rreeqytenau uuurea.

Topeks, Ks., August 24. The Greenback
State Convention y nominated

Charles Robinson, the first gov-

ernor of Kansas, for . governor, and a ull
State ticket.

New York, August 34. William S?x(on,
the billiardist, sues the Bleecker Sireet Rail-

road Company for $5000 for injuries sus-

tained when ejected from a car for refusing
to pay fare a second time.

St. Louis, Angust 24. General Sherman
stated during hi late visit here that it is his
intention to leave the army before the law

tiring bim goes into effect, and that he will
uU to live,return to tx.

kt v An.n.t 9i Th. reona
day of the s Convention at
Watkins was given to several addresses,
characterized chiefly by radical uniformity
in oppesition to orthodoxy.

Louisville, August 24. The El Rev.
Leander Streber Cetter, known as Father
Leander in Chicago, in charge of the SL Mar-
tin Roman Catholic Church and an old citi-
zen of this city, died at his home

Montreal, Angust 24. At the American
Association for the Advancement of Science
Ihe first business was the election of over a
hondnd new members, chiefly Canadians.
Papers were read in various sections, before
good audiences.

Dallas, Tex, August 21. For two days
and nights there ha been a heavy rain in
west Texas, and during the'past twenty-fo- ar

hour in north Texas. Great damage has

b so done railroads by via-b- o OR, and trains
on all roads are late.

Jeffrrton City, Mo , August 24. A con-
vention of the representative colored men of
Mitsouri met here y, tut tbe purpose cf
discussing questions of importance to the
educational, industrial and political condi-
tion of the ne;ro citizen, of Missouri.

San Francisco, August 24. In the case
of Ah Sing, the Chinese sailor belonging to
the steamer City ot bydney, detained on
board that vessel to bis
of a certificate permitting him to land, and
who sued out a writ of aa&ea corpus, Judge
Field to-d- decided in favjrof Ibe petitioner
and ordered his discharge, holding that the
law did not apply to tnoee wno snipped
before its passage. Tbe landing of Ah Sing
was followed by that of all those who shipped
at the same time.

ASOIIIER UEUT SALE

Of Arksasai Land to Ika Dundee Cc
sasr, of SotIasil.

Special to tbe Appeal.
Little Rock, August 24. The sale of the

"Jones entry," 47,666 acres of land in Cross,
Poinsett, Craighead, Crittenden and Missis
sippi counties, was msde to-d- by attorney
of this cily to the Dundee Land Company,
of Glasgow, Scotland. The land was'owned
by Miss Suaie Jones, of Memphis, and it is
reported that the consideration was $75,000.
This company is the same one that last week
purchased 50,000 acres in the same neigh
borhood.

HOST. II. S. VAN EATON

JTomlaatosl la the Sink Mlsslaalppi
Congressional District.

Special to the Appeal !
Magnolia, Miss , August 24. The Sixth

Congressional District Democratic Conven
tion met to-d- lit 8:30 o'clock, according to
agreement. Tbe ballots, including the 124th,
uniformly standing Ford, 15;Stockdale, 14.
Oi the 125th ballot Ford waa withdrawn,
and ihe Hon. H. S. Van Eaton was nomi
nated. The vote stood Van Eaton, 19;
Stockdale, 14. The nomination was made
unanimous and Van Eaton has signified his
acceptance.

THE PBOli imTIONISTS.

Second Day ot tao National Cob vea lion
Platform Adopted.

Chicago, Angnat 24. The National Pro
hibition Convention reconvened at 9
o'clock this morning. Additional States
were represented and added to the rolls.
Telegrams of greeting were received Irom
the Knights of Temperance in Atlanta, and
reports received of the condition of tem
perance in tbe different btates and .Territo-
ries. The platform was then read, whicb,
with the amendments adopted subsequently,
is-- follows, tbe planks having been dis
cussed and amended separately:

. THE PLATFORM.

All qoestioni not of a national character
belong, to the party within tbe several States
and Territories to define its views and policy
and action respecting them, not inconsistent
with this national platform.

We declare in favor of the following: na
tional principles and measures to be incor-
porated in the national const itntion and en-
forced by Congress and the government:

firet. ibe prohibition ol all pub ic crimes.
of the importation, exportation, manufac-
ture, sale, supply and taxation of all alco
holic beverages.

Second. The prohibition of all
regulation, or tbe legal sanction in any way
of tbem, or any other public crimes.

Tfnrd. the civil and political equality
and enfranchisement of women. This, so tar
as it concerns the States severally, is remitted
to the party in those State.

ibe aboil lion ot polygamy.
Fifth. The abolition of executive, judicial

and legislative patronage, tbe selection of all
offioers by the people so far as practicable,
and civil-servi- ce relorm in other appoint-
ments. '

sixth. Tbe abolition of sinecures and un
necessary offices.

oetxnm. the universal and enforced edu
cation of the youth of the nation, including
instruction in regard to the effect of alohoi
upon the human system, with ample pro-
vision for the support of an adequate and
efficient system of public schools in all tbe
States and Territories.

Fighth. The preservation of the public
landB for the people, and their division in
limited portions to actual aeltUrs only.

JSinUi. lbe abolition ot all monopolies.
class legislation and special privileges from
the government injurious to the equal rights
oi ciiiz-n- s.

Tenth. Tbe control of railroads sod other
corporations to prevent abases of power, and
protect (be interests ot labor and commerce.

Additional resolutions wilt be reported
tbis afternooo.

The singing of the doxology greeted the
reading of tbe platform.

At 12:20 o clock D.m. the convention ad
journed to 2 o'clock p.m.

1 be convention reassembled at o'clock.
A number of resolutions were referred o the
committee, a national committee was ap
pointed, and the convention adjourned sine
die. Emerson Etheridge and W. K St. Clair
represent Tennessee on the National Com
mittee, t
Temperance Movement la Mew Tsrb.

Ithaca. N. Y.. August 24. At the session
of the Grand Lodge of Good Templars the
following resolutions were unanimonjly
adopted:

Ketomd. 1 hat we recommend tbe friends
of temperance throughout tbe State to ascer
tain bow candidates lor tbe Assembly and
Senate of the various parties stand npon the
question of the submission of-- a eonstitn- -
lonal amendment lorever prohibiting tbe

munutactcre and sale of inroxicating
liquors as' a beverage to a vole of tbe. people.
and to vote only for snch candidates as will
favor such submission.

Supreme T.olce Kaialats of Pxtklav.
Detroit, August 24. The Supreme Lodge

of the World Knights of Pythias has elected
the lollowing officers for the ensuing two
years: Supreme chancellor, John P. Linton,
tit Pennsylvania; supreme
John Van Vslkenbnrg; supreme prelate, L.
Uallen. ot V irsinia; supreme master ol
exchequer, John B. Stump, of Indiana: sy--

I f ' I TL Tpreme Keeper oi rccorus aou khioodii.
Ward, ot Maryland; supreme master-at- -
arms, Jjeerge a. lonaw, ot Wisconsin; su-
preme" inner guard, G. G. Man love, of
Mississippi: supreme outer guard. John W.
Thompson, District of Colombia.

Cincinnati t'bamker of Commerce.
Cincinnati, August 24. The committee

to nominate officers to be voted for on Sep-
tember 12th at Ihe annual election of the
Chamber of Commerce, reported tbe follow-
ing list to-d- : President, Wm. N. Hobsrt;

Thomas G. Smith, O. Bnt-to- n,

jr., Michael Ryan, D. M. Hawkins, Jos.
Good snd Richard H. Cost; delegates to the
Naiional Board of Trade, Messrs. H. C
Turner, a Lester Taylor, T. F. Covington,
John H. Long, Henry Davis, William A.
Proctor, Theodore Cook, Adolph Wood,
Richard Dimond and M. E-- Ingalls. On
Monday the independents will meet to put
op an opposition tickej.

CampalSTB Orators fsr ataiae.
Tiffin, O., August 24. General William

K. Gibson, the orator, leaves h', for
Maine. He will meet Ex Secretary Blaine
at Portland, and on Monday next at BisVde-for- d.

They together will formally open the
campaign in Maine, tienerat Gibson and
Mr. Blaine are each to deliver twelve
speeches, at as many important points
throughout ihe State, after which tbe former
and perhaps Mr. Blaine, will return and
enter the Ohio cam Dai en,

s a
Ayer's Ague Cure hss saved thousands

of lives in tbe malarial districts ot this and
other countries. It is warranted a certain
and speedy remedy, free from all harmful
ingredients.

Stealing RepaUttton.
Wonld yon trust one dishonest enough to

steal the reputation of another, to make for
yon anything especially your pbysirj not
knowing of what it may be compounded?
How to tell tbe gennine Simmons Liver Reg-olato- r:

Look for the clean White Wrapper
having a large red Z in the center snd the
signature of J. H. Z-i- A Co. on the aide.
All others are worthless and ininriona imita-
tions. Don't tamper with them, however
plausibly recommended; health and life are
too precious to endanger.

AX EDITOR MAIMED.

Jona W. Laving, of tbe Vlckebar?; "Hor- -

et," Attacked by Roughs, abu! His
5os Bitten Entirely Off.

The Garland Harder Trial Attempted
Outrage in Dorsey Coanty, Ark.

Alice Ashe's Story.

Batesvuxx, Ark., Angust 24. Robert
Schwozkopf, merchant, tried to commit sui-
cide, by swsllowicg 100 grains of arsenic.
He was pumped out sod will live.

Staplst Skl to Death.
Littlb Rocs. August 24. Advices are

received that Smith, who attempted to out-
rage a white lady, has been lynched by a
disguised party, who shot him to death.

Hasfarlaa Btorxiaa.
Vienna, August 24. Over 100 women are

on trial st Gross Becskerek, Hungary,
charged with poisoning their husbands. The
guilt of thirty-fiv- e of the women has been
proved.

Blew Htm Urmia Ont.
Shelrytille, Ky., August 24. Aleck

Julien, brother of the Hon. Ira Julien, com-
mitted suicide on tbe fair grounds y by
shooting himself through the brain. He
was a candidate for sheriff at Ihe late elec-
tion, and his defeat is believed to be the
cause. '

Exciting-- Uorae-Thle- f Haa.
Little Rock, August 24. An exciting

borse-thi- ef bunt is progressing in Vsn Buren
"county; TWO thieves WeT killed" Tuesday,
and one has been sent, to tbe penitentiary for
sixteen years. The band are desperadoes of
bsd character, and trouble is anticipted in
their capture. ' '

Blot at a Cnnrca Festival.
At Clevand, Tenn., Saturday, at a church

festival, a riot occurred, led by notorious
character named Frank Goodman. Knives
and pistols were freely used. Moses Gjrley,
an employe of the East Tennessee, Virginia
and Georgia railroad, was shot twice and
will die. One woman was seriously stabbed.
Tbe rioters extinguished the lights and es--
caped.

M ordered for Fitted"; a Pa pi I.
Searcy, Ark., August 24. An alterca-

tion occurred at El Paso between Prof. G.
Brown, teacher in charge of the school at
that place, and Mr. Bostwick and son. Mr.
Brown flogged young Bostwick in school
Mondsy. As Erown was returning to school
at 1 o'clock tbis afternoon be was overtsken
by Bostwick and son. Both seized him tbe
younger B jetwick striking him with his fist,
while Bostwick, sr., stabbed Brown and killed
him instanlly. Both parties are under ar-
rest. The affair caused the greatest excite-
ment in the Tillage.

Another Hiffbly ICet.neets.blo CI 1 1 sen
tsoae Wrsoi.

Providence, August 24. Henry J. Hall,
paying- - teller of the Rhode Island Hospital
Trust Company, confesses thst he is a de-
faulter to the amount of $21,000, stating
that he began in 1875, and carefully con-
cealed in his daily returns of cash, except in
the case of the general examination of the
institution, when be would hide his deficiency
in the accounts of large depositors. The de-
falcation waa discovered while Hall was
absent on a vacation. He spent money in
extravagant living. Hall was arraigned in
a justice', court and pleaded guilty, and was
held in $30,000 for trial. He has a wife and
three children, and occupied a respectable
position in society, is a member of the Com-
mon Council and is officially connected
with the Masonic and other organizations.

The Garland Harder Trial.
Lunenburg, Va., August 24. Captain

Phillip McKmney made the closing argu-
ment for tbe defense in the Garland murder
trial. In the course of his address he aaid
there was no evidence that Addison was en-
gaged to Miss Hatchett, and added that if he
was, what a heartless creature she must be to
slink from that State to North Carolina when
the man who shot her lover wss on trial, that
abe might not appear in court to testify
against bim. Judge Hinton followed for the
prosecution.

Upon the reassembling of the court the
judge concluded his argument, and about 5
o clock tne case waa given to tbe jury, who
retired to their room, and after an absence
of fifteen miouti s came into court with the
verdict of "not guilty." As soon as the ver-
dict was announced tbe crowd left the court-
room cheering, while tbe prisoner was
warmly congratulated by his friends.

Attempted Oalraco la Dorsey Co., Ark.
Pine Bluff (Ark.) Press-Eagl-

From a letter just received from A. H.
Parker, E-- q , a justice of the peace in New
Edinburg, Dorsey county, we learn the par-
ticulars of an attempted outrage upon the
person of s little daughter of a farmer named
Parrot I, of Lee township, that county. The
girlls but nine years seven months old, and
was assaulted by a colored boy nineteen
years of age, who had been in Parrot t's em-
ploy for several months. Tbis occurred
about three weeks ago, and the little girl,
through fear, said nothing of the affair nntil
a few days ago, when she related it to a
neighbor's daughter, a playmate, who told
it to her parents. The circumstances of tbe
attempted crime soon became known
to several gentlemen in the vicinity, who
seized the negro and administered to him a
severe castigation with switches. The negro,
whose name is Wils Msrtin, protested his
innocence throughout. The above facts com-
ing to the knowledge of Justice Parker, the
girl and her parenis were summoned to ap-
pear before bim, and their testimony being
sufficient to justify a belief in the negro's
guilt, a warrant waa issued for hissrrest. In
tbe meantime the negro, fearing further
trouble, suddenly disappeared from that vi-

cinity, and all the efforts pi the constable and
nis assistants.' up 'to dste. to ascertain bis
Whereabouts have been in vain.

Aa Editor's Moao Bitten Ob.
Vicksburr Commercial.

Tbe community were shocked this morn
ing to hear of the outrageous assault made
on Mr. John W. Lav ins, editor and pro
prietor of tbe Hornet, at or near the corner
o: Grove and Walnut streets, about 11 o'clock.
From the most reliable information that can
be gathered it is ststed that Mr. Lav ins and
Jack McKenna had some words at tbe
saloon of Hibon, on Washington street.
From there Mr. Levins started for home in
company with Marshal Groom. When near
the Trowbridge Heuse they were met by
McKenna, Wm. Busbelraan and several
others. Tbe attack waa made on Mr. Lavioa
at this point, and the result is that Mr.
Lavins is disfigured for life, his nose being
entirely gone, having been bitten off by one
of tbe brutes. Mr. Lavins fired one shot
without effect. It is not known what Mar
shal Groom did in the premises, but he
stated to Dr. Rabbi os that he waa pres-
ent. Mr. Lavins, McKenna and Bosbel-ma- n

were arrested. City-Cler- k Trow-
bridge went on tbe bond of the two
last named. The attempted assassina-
tion was evidently premeditated. Mr.
Lavins was moved from the city prison to
his residence at 9 o'clock this morning In a
dangerous condition from bis mutilation and
bruUes. It remains to be seen what measures
of justice may be taken in th matter, but
one tbjnj is certain, that District-Attorne- y

Fitzgerald will spare no efforts. Affidavits
have been made against John Groom, J. If.
McKenna, W. H. Burnett, Simon De Young
and William Bashelman for attempt to kill
and murder and for conspiracy. No man's
life can be regarded as safe in this city,
which is yet provided with aa organised po-
lice force, if such krutai outrages and evident
attempt to murder can be perpetrated under
the very eyes of the chief of police. Jobn
Groom, W. H. Burnett, Simon De Young
and William Boshelman were arrested tbis
morning and taken before Justice Mann for
examination. District-Attorne- y Fitzgerald
appeared and notified the justice that he in-

tended to condoct tbe prosecution, and re-

quested the release of John Groom on hi
recognizance, snd that the others be held
nntil such time as Mr. Lavins might be able
to appear in court.

The Story of Alice Ashe.
Little Buck Gazette.

Our readers no doubt remember that a
few months since the GoseUs published par
ticulars of tbe desertion ot an imam conq

ir Batesville. The little piece of hu
manity, it was stated at the time, wis left
beside tbe road to starve, and that it re-

instood there nearly a week before being-found-
.

When it was discovered the officers
very quickly traced it home to its mother, a
young lady, a stranger at Batesville, who ac-

knowledged her crime, but staled she had
visited it and nursed it every day. At the

trial, whicb came off soon sfter her arrest,
and at which she gave her name as Alice
Jones, she wss convicted ot an attempt to
murder the child, and sen'enccd to five
years' imprisonment. All the efforts of judge
and jury to ob'ain tbe name of the author
of her ruin and her former home proved
unavailing, and she was soon after
brought to tbis city and placed ia the peni-
tentiary. Yesterday Governor Churchill
pardoned her. The pardon was given be-

cause ol a petition signed by the judge be-

fore whom she wss tried, the attorney who
prosecuted, the jurors, and hundreds of citi-
zen. The strangest r art of the story came
to light yesterday. Alice Jones is no other
than beam if ul Alice Asche, of Lonoke
county, whose mysterious disappearance
caused no little comment at the. time. The
mother believed when she left aueJaad gone
to visit relatives in Georgia, the girl having
caused snch a report to he circulated. A few
weeks caused tbe fact to be known that eb
had not gone there. Weeks rolled by and
no tidings of the poor girl could be heard.
At last tbe broken-hearte- mother was in-

duced to visit Batesville, where Alice Jones
was on trial. She arrived .there Ihe dav the
sheriff started for Little Rock wi'h her as a
prisoner. Tbe meeting between mother
aud daughter was heartrending beyond
description. Both women fainted, and
the kind-hearte- d omcer found himself very
mnch ont of place. Th-r- e was no scolding;
no recriminations, lbe mother took her
daughter to her heart and aaid she would go
witb tier. Alss! tbe strain wss too much for
the poor old woman, and she IM ill. It was
a month or so before she saw her daughter
behind the prison bars. From ths dsy of
her recovery to yesterday she hsd worked
incesssntly, snd her face wore a look of
pnrity and motherly holiness, as she walked
about tbe slatehouse, that was absolutely
sublime. ''Pardoned, blessed word." she
ssid. It is said that Miss Asche wss ruined
under promise of marriage by a handsome
young farmer, of Lonoke, by the name of
Houndsley. He persuaded her to go to
EalesVirte, ih b.hy was born, relliDg
her be would follow. Instead of doing so,
and showing an inclination to right the
wrongs he had caused, he fltd the State.
God will surely wreak His vengeance' on
such a villian a Houndsley.

TELLOHJEYEK.

Ixf Hew Cases at Browasvllle
fanner Deereaae at Matamoras.

New York, Angust 24. Tbe Posft
Brownsville special says: "The yellow-fave- r
is rapidly spreading in the Fourth ward.
Judge Harris and his wife and two custom- -
bouse officers were attacked this morning. In
Matamoras many patients have been fright
ened to death, Ihe doctors say."

Playiac est at Siaiamoraa.

deaths and a few new cases Weather
clear.

Sixty-Tw- o Hew Case at Browasvllle.
Brownsville, Tex, August 24. Sixty- -

two new cases to-d- and two deaths.
Twenty-fiv- e quarantine guarda were sworn
in y at the customhouse to aid in con-
fining the yellow-feve- r to the present district.

Three cases of fever developed in
Fort Brown. The troops sre scattering- - into
camps near by.

THE SMALLPOX.

At Centennial Ialaad Ho Farther Oat- -
break la Bleant Coaaty.

Nashville, August 24. Dr. W.M.Clark.
secretary of the State Board of Health, has
returned from Centennial Island, thirty miles
above Memphis, rle quarantined the nine
cases of smallpox there, vaccinated between
100 and 200 persons, and appointed parties
to continue 'he work. Dr. Clark received a
letter Tuesday from Dr. Murfree, of

in whicb it is stated that tbe small-
pox case there had recovered. The honse

is disinfected, and no Inrtber cases bsve
occurred. Hs also got a letter irom Dr.
Gault, of Blount county, in whioh it is slated
that there had been po farther outbreak.
Tbe twelve cases there have all recovered, s
remarkable fact.

Mr. J. F. Cary, Columbus, O., writes: "I
tried Brown's Iron Bitters with my little girl,
whose bloed seemed poisoned, berekln being con-
stantly covered with mm Dies and sores, it hss
cored her completely, and all trace of impure
blood in her srstem hss entirely rtisaprjesrert."

X HOYALARCHCHAPTER.No. 22
JT R.A.M. Will meet in boecisl con to
cation ibis (FRIDAY) night. August 2fith,'
at s o'clock. lor work in tne Hark Mas
ter' degree. Visiting; companion an'
limiernmiiy lUTlieu.

By order C. W. ItOSBsT, It. X. H.P.
D. C. Tea dzb, Secretary.

MEMPHIS
Business and Classical School

W. m. JOHES, Principal,
A COMPETENT CORPS OFWITH will begin its second year on Septem-

ber 4. 1882. st No. 5b6 stain street. New eeleorated
Triumph School Desk aad neat rooma. Boys pre-
pared for either Bnalaeae or College. Discipline
strict and instruction thorough. For particulars
and terms address WHARTON 8. JONES,

BUS stain street. Memphis. Tenn.

IFOR THE PERMANENT CURE OF

CONSTIPATION.
STo other disease a So prevalent in this eonn-
r .m Ooosatpetlon. sad iu rttmodr ha eyes
nAlljMi th. MlAlmlHt ridnn.lTnrt .

E ooze. nr"""- - TrtTj
a ths esse. nt yemeay wuiovereomelt.

II ST C THIfl distressinc o
S S W plsint I eery ep to be

'pjaontplieated wlthocnstipmUon. Kidney-Wo- rt

the weakened Darts and aniekly
cjoaves ell kjnds of Piles even when phyaaieas
owna eawninnee cuve oexore nuiea.
S reIf yon hsve either of these tronMas

IIC I.T USE Druggist Se
FT

Hall's Vkoktsjblk Sicilian Hair
Renewkb Is a scientific combination
of some of the most powerful restora-
tive agents In the vegetable kingdom.
It restores gray hair to Its original
color. It makes the scalp white and
clean. It cores dandruff and humors,
and faUlng-oo- t of the hair. It furnishes
the nutritive principle by which tbe
Jutlr ia nourished and supported. It
makes the hair moist, soft and glossy,
and Is unsurpassed as a hair dressing.
It is the most economical preparation
ever offered to the public, as its effects
remain a long time, making only an
occasional application necessary. It is
recommended and . used by eminent
medical men, and officially endorsed by
the State Assayer of Massachusetts.
The popularity of Hairs Hair Renewer
has increased with the test of many
years, both In this country and In
foreign lands, and it is now known and
nsed in all the civilized countries of
the world.

Tor sale by all dealers.

Al Pay, a Months and Slonths Company

tii e
CUATiTAIITO O CUE JS

MATRIMONIAL AND

NATAL ENDOWMENT
ASSOCIATION.

Beaovoat Aamoefotleaa. esraraafsetl
Caster tao Laws of ttoorarAa,Jaly I, laws.

rricESt.
c. c. 8HEPFERSON ... '. ....... President
J. T. MCA LUST AR .Secretary sod Treasurer
J. W. A. JOJ.E General Manarer
FAANCIa D. Pi ABODY. - Lefal Adviser

DIBKTOBS
X. W. Pee. body, 6. T. Stewart. J. W. A. Jones.

C C 8aepperaon J. T. McAllister.

CHATTAHOOCHEE MATIOS1AL. BASH,
Ieaooliory.

KmaEXCES.
In regard to the Istenity and Bosioese Capacity

01 the umeer ana mreetonioi wis iinsn isimw,
we refer to the following :

Bon. H. C. Mrer. deere:ry of State .Jackson, Miss.
Bon. James O. Stewart. SenstorAJaekson. Mi.
Colonel A. J. Keller. Memphis. Tenn.
Bon. C. B. Grime. Mayor. Colnmbtu, 6a,
C. J. Feseoca, Merchant, Culiunoa. Ga.

T Persons who Wish to Invest in Msrrttge
iha heal nrvina enteapri-- e of the ace

would do well to eaii oa J. W. a. JOXgJ. general
Manager of the above-name- d easociatioo, st u
Friday aoase tiorineriy MrtHmrnw -- swii.Cats Tno oi an J. T. MCALLIriTKR. Secretary.
OolumDBt, Ga. Tbe above-name- d Association i
so arranced as to salt all who are eligible to

a On Iay Class, a Three Months
-- .ui iii. itmtis iTlese. nnd has already over a hun
dred members, and is crowing rapidly. Calls left
at to Pnddy Uonae wiu se preampuy ossjeu.

---

JFaLiOL
TUE

AID SOCIETY

"WE IIAXG OCK BANKERS
o

TPJbLe UDsvy
. OF

MEMPHIS MUTUAL

IS NEW A1VI

OCTEIt VALLS!"

amr Certlfleatea slate Irons Sea of Dmj or Iwasaw, aasl terminate at Hooa or Say
Marriage, aeeansnlallaa; at tbe ra of fatS I" Est DAT. Application by tele,

sraak ante o a slay rorelveel- - Wo will say eharcea slieati telecraaheS aa
Address GEO. F. WILLIS, Secretary and Treiuiiirrr,

WANTED. 7 Mosiraa Street, Meinplils, '1'enu.
7ltriICK-nrfl-I- ay Birtb Benefits !
NOTICE Onr Fonr-lvfowth- Marriage Benefltw!

Importer. Manufacturer and Dealer in
aai, atiaro, Flat oia, riae feeael Cattery, Krisaors, allKlarta of Ataraaaltion, Flsalac laefcle. Etc

aJlatreiet. Memphis, Tenn. Colt', Greener'. Scott', Daly's, Bnne-hill'- s,

Claybronsh's and 1. Uollia A Son's Breech Loading Guns and Ballard Riflesa specialty. Repairing done and warranted. Trsde supplied at lowest rates.

WHOUESAXE

OICIOXTAXa.

KEMOTEO

H.
M. C.

S.

Iry Soois,Mm, Olollini
AND

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS
Nos. 326-32- 8 Main street, Memphis, Tenn.

WX ASK IK DAILY EKCKIPT or FALL WI.V1ER OODS WHICH
we offer to the trade npon the moat favorable terms. Our prices will compare wl t

those of any rasrfcet in the United State. Special to Cash Buyers. I.KMMOV A UA1.R

a. Van. Jess . SslUiaa,

' Wholesale Groceru, Cotton Ftvtori
--I l i aa i x

. auommissiu.i raarcnaius.
232 and 234 Front St., Elempliis, Tenn,

aplwooa Adams aad JeaTeraeia.
Oar L S. EArUBT devote.... lit whole time to the Weighing end Bale ot all Cotton trnstst til.STSwn tWtnn rm. w.,h,,..rns SMwnll Itnwla

JNO. D. MILBCBK,
LODI8 HANADER, .

THOS. L. RISK, Superintendent.
O. W. EDMONDS, Secretary and Treasurer. Mciiass,

favorably

IV1ILBURN IRON WORKS,
m Aicnr ACTHRIES of

Steam JSngiiies. Horse Powers, Cottou Presses,
AND

OIL MILL MAGilMEY,
AHD ALL OT

Iron and Bran Castings, Fenoei and House Fronts, Agri-
cultural, Plantation Steamboat, K.R. and Mill Work.

Nos. 1, 3, and 7 Front Street, Cor. Auction, Memphis), Tennetsaee.
We thoroughly equipped to do All Work pertaining to the Fonndry snd Machine Shew

MerkS

eor.
rsolo Aceate for Myers's

irrastsi

tone&kwler
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

Cotton Factors and Commission merchants
LIQUORS, CIGARS AND TOBACCOS.

33G XZront Street, Union, Memphis, Tenn.
Moaaoacaaela. Wooisaoiolaa! and Orion Wklshlea

Ageat for tao W loan ft Otioa Cila aael fa-eas-

J. T tAWl.EK wt'l tlvs sperlsl sllesllsw Is Ihe sf s)le.

WHOLESALI AMD PCBLISHEBS,

LI AQKBTS FOB THI INSTRCMKNTS
waaata,
hasos

S

Write for Catalocnes, 223 arxl
HAMf.ia, ixni'uii a wakkks, pa

loaael to. aasl

1000 BRLS 3-F.-
G. FLOUR

JUST BECJErVJGD BY

MBOLFED, HANAUER & CO.

Female College,
Somervllle. Tenn.
IMinCDIATK CONNBCTIOS WITH TBIISRtilroad and Telegraph system of tha whole

country. A most healthy locality. Society a In-
tellectual, moral and refined at anywhere in the
Sonth. A corps of the tost competent Teachers
to be had. As fall course and tbe highest Btaadard
of any school in tbe Poolh. One of lbs heat con-
trasted and ventilated school buildings In tbe
Slate. Tuition about the suae a ail Srst-cta- s in-
stitutions.
Board in Collere with teachers, per month S
Board, Lights. Tuition. Music aud use ot

Piano, Calisthenics and incidental fee for
ve month (one-ha-lt In advance) US

Without Mum..., S5
We wish to call especial attention the people

of Hemphia. Arkansas and Mississippi to the
tborouenaeas and sow prfae of this in

.motion. We solicit your patronage, and, if you
send, will fell to aeu-f- y boto parent and pupiL
Can give any reference which may be required.

For nrtocT tniormation send catalogue.
W. H. THORP, FrlneiusL

fiomervlile, Tens.

iltSTLt't
CBRDEIf

swiss mi
1. te W the BICBBST:w uar.ri. "I ry U M aa fee vlil ew It stv.r.A.L f.e be "Sis" Brae aa take ae esaer. head
ler Baaiee,!. sStet Anllt'. Faoa,"

THOB. LSIMINO CO-- . Sola Aaonta.
hew YOKaL 1TT.

SHIP TO OR BAGS
METAL. BOWES. ASD ALL CLASSES OF

I Faner Stock to S. ASAT. Agent. to
Kbelby street. Memphla Prompt return mad oa

good to me. spoadeuo an.
United.

OX THE

To 412 Mala Street

l I

TUO. (Jlara. m. j. uaik

UIBKCTOKS:
Jno D. MiLscas, Louis Hisirn,C. HeMraoN, T. H. MiLsoati
W. W. TiTtoa, Paaacs.A. J . LEA, J!,

JOHK B. GODWIM.,

DE8IBABLK AMD

lndnoemepta

a. rk

Ws W.whrtt, .nil

President.

-

KDB - ,

5
are Mnsloea

.

C'lnn
Alao I

h.srtll.,

BIALEBS

BO FOLLOWING FIR8T-CLAR- !

,

fuel.

con-
venience,

not

tor

PrBCKTaaS

ALU

TROJt.
4ta

consigned

Kttaait'H stt s, sau.as, wiTa.saaaa efc Is. aad Orieaial Uem,
etc Staslta Aaterius, .

:

10

.

of

f

asreMre' o
f

u

i

.

a.

2!f5 Serosa! ftlref. Memtilila.

The LITTLE HAVANA COMPANY
OS

Happiemeat to ftaval Havana Lottery
TlliESPLACISIFTEHIEl . IS 3.
rw aK'HIf e l lrketa salt a

,
Say KtlirsK-SKtR-B PSIZSItHa7 t'spllsl PrlMlIrannug to meet tee very i;euersi dentisl tcs

lwpriced Ticseta, w nave devised a Min'tast.tary beiie ol Prizes, ftx .1 u pou th Kcguitu i'ts --

tutfsot the Koyal Hats- lib. lory, the amovatof
rPriaeaia whien ares iouoa: ,

1 brtnd P.ne sa ,, f COS

1 ttisnd rrise 2 e0
1 Hrn4 Prt 80
4 Prlsevo' wo,..... I J"0

UPrliesoI K es?-...- . l.'Ml
Prizes ol W e"s. I.IOS

S7S Pr'zeaof Wears. ,7f
ZMPriiesof i t,ia. 1.100

AppTOiima..'Oi;t ol liler'n, to lie f
pauiainicg uuits ol UBie le as toe r.u
drawutKti 4M

2 Approximauor... of f'ie earn, to tre
number preceding aad following the
number drawing 60

H Prlres,., ..P. . r.1211
Tbe peseta in the Sopplament ax soul at a ent-lor-

pneo
WTaolns. Halves, SI.

Fruas paid in roil in Onltas htaue earrsnoy
on prosentatlOB of Ccsct. For tickets

and further Information avniv to CHAhA a CO.,
New Haven. Imb ot ICo. West tjuurt lUns,
MemsTthis. Tenn.

PLANTERS' ,
PATEST COTTON BASKET
Coaveaieat, Ecoaomieal aad Dsrable.

8. KATZEXBEBGEirS
MASUFACTTRZEa AND AGISTS,

17 HISUSI STRCET, MUIPI IB.


